
BOLSHEVIKI ROB
TRUTH SEEKER

F. J. Taylor, War Cores¬
pondent, Escapes to Fin¬
land, Losing Everything.
London. May 3..Frank J. Taylor.

United Press staff corespondent, who
rece*tiy went into Russia to investi-
sate conditions, was returning to Ber-;
lin today by way of Finland, after
being robbed by the bolshevikL
Two telegrams were received simul-

taneously from Taylor today. One,!
forwarded from Terijoki, Finland, 10,
a. m. Wdnesday. said:
"Escaped the Bolsheviki. mfter be¬

ing robbed of everything. Am now injFinnish detention camp here."
Another, sent from Helsingfors. Ftn-jland, 2 p. m. yesterday, said he had

been released and was proceeding to|Berlin.

Taylor, who-was on* of the corre¬
spondents with the American armies
until the cessation of hostilities, was
one of the flrst American newspaper¬
men to reach Berlin after the armis¬
tice waa signed. About two weeks
ago Taylor obtained passports from
the Russian Soviet government, and
left Berlin for Moscow to learn the
troth about conditions. The flrst word
received from him was contained in
the two telegrams telling of his es¬
cape into Finland.

WASHINGTON HAS ONE
OF NATION'S BIG BANKS
National banks witn resources of

at least $25,000,000 each totaled 100
March 4, according to an announce¬
ment yesterday by. Comptroller of
Currency Williams.

"Analysis of reports shows the
tendency keeps up toward decen¬
tralization and greater distribution
of banking: power." naid Williams.

Forty-six of the biggest national
banks have resources of over $50.-
000.000 each, and twenty-one assets
of more than $100,000,000 each. The
100 biggest banks are listed this
way:

Boston. 5: New York. 20; Albany,
2; Buffalo. 1: Rochester. 1: Newark,
2: Philadelphia. 8: Pittsburgh. 61,
Scranton, 1: Baltimore. 2: Washing¬
ton. 1; Richmond. 2: Atlanta. 1:
Birmingham. 1: New Orleans. 1:
Ijouisville. 2: Nashville. 1; Dallas. 2;
Houston. 1: Cincinnati. 2: Cleveland.
2: Indianapolis. 2: Chicago. 7; De¬
troit. 2: Milwaukee. 2; Minneapolis,
2: St. raw!. 2: Kansas City. 2: St.
l^ouis. 4: Omaha. 3; Denver, 1: Tulsa.
Okla.. 1: San Francisco. 5: Los
Angeles. 1; Seattle. 1, and Portland.
Oreg.. 1.

ASK PERSHING TO TELL
WHO REALLY WON WAR
Army officials expect soon to be

able to tell who won the war.
Disagreements among returning

soldiers as to engagements their
units took part in. and the ter¬
ritory they captured, are expected
to be ended when Gen. Pershing
s'-nds a complete report of the work
done by combat division in France.
A series of histories «f divisions,

being prepared by the War Depart¬
ment. developed upon examination
by the general staff conflictlons as
big as those among homecoming
troops.
The W ar Department has stopped

issue of the. present divisional his¬
tories and cabled Gen. Pershing for
official records. These will be made
publU*.

KIWANIS CLUBS ELECT
AT CLOSING SESSION

Birmingham. Ala.. May 23..Henry
J. Elliott, of Montreal. Quebec, was
? 'ected president, and Portland, Ore.,
was chosen ns the 1920 convention city
of the International Kiwanis Clubs
nt th«» closina session here. j. Mercer
Barnett. of Birmingham, was elected
first vice president; Harry E. Kerr,
Baltimore, second vice president;
Pliny Wilson. Johnstown. Pa.. third
v.ce president, and B. V. Dela Hunt,
of Milwaukee, treasurer.
Trustees were named as follows:

Ceorge R. Rosswater. Krville Thorpe,
of I>alias: W. B. Goodrich, of New
Haven, and Louis M. Hammerschmidt,
of South Bend. Ind. Mike Goss. of St.
Paul. Minn., was elected trustee to
till the unexpired term on Henrv J.
Klliott.

No Other Typewriter Can
Write As Beautiful Copy

as the

Multiplex Hammond
"Writing Machine"

and No Other Typewriter Can
give Variable Letter Spacing
regular letter spacing at one
moment, then "push a button"
and instantly typing is reduced
to '/i of space usually occupied.
Mott Versatile of Typewriter*

Toil are entitled to two thingswhen you buy a typewriter.
Cnlformlty at Type ImpreaalonUd Perfect Allnement.
You cet both when you chooaethe sreat Interchangeablc-typewriting machine, the Multiplex.Many atylea of type and manylanguage*.
Note thi» repwdaetioo (alightl? reduced

«howin« two stjle,:

Tjpes for all purpoeei
and for . *11 Ia*guag«t

Perfect alignment
CLto«oiti«' Dytx.
All on one MULTIPLEX

POVt KR OF KMPHA SIS
Put this into your typewrit¬

ing. Just as you do with theupoken word. The Multiplex Isrevolutionizing typewriting be¬
cause it e^shles you to do sothrough Instant fhangp of type.
A PORTABLE MODEL

For Travelingand the Home
Weighs only about
11 pound* but doea
eiactly the a a m .
work as the regular
modeL

Let us tell you more about the
Multiplex. Send for free booklet.
Write your name, address and occupation

on the margin ot thm page NOW and mail to
HAMMOND TVPRWRITER CO..

Ml Kami 99th
»ew Yerk City. H. Y.

Wnufciaaflmy ail Cslwii BMg.

"Good Morning, Judge"
Human Interest Storia of PUDOLP^
Police Court Happenings. pbrkins

The Vaplre Wm Akwit.
Fannie Turner and Mary Montgom-

ery had some words.
The place wu Broad alley, and some

nut had carelessly left a baseball bat
lying around.
From the looks of Mary's heajl it

would appear that someone hod mis¬
taken her noble brow for a baseball
and struck it several times with the
bat.
She said Fannie did it. Fannie

didn't say whether she did nor not.
Anyhow, Policeman Heide heard

about the party and ran to Broad
alley to take charge of Fanny and the
troublesome bat.
As soon as Fanny laid eyes on the

cop she hurled some choice cuss
words at him.
Heide. who is a perfect gentleman,

blubhed when he heard this.
And. naturally, he placed another

charge against Fanny,The cuss words
had hurt almost as much as the bat.
The grand Jury will take care or

Fanny and 6ee whether or not she is
to be tried for striking Mary.
As for the cuss words. Judge Mc-

Mahon told her to shell out $10.

For a whote afternoon Mary Car¬
penter worked on an overcoat, put¬
ting extra pockets on the inside.
The coat already had plenty of

pockets, but there was a reason for
Mary's activity.
She went to Baltimore and bought

three quarts and one pint of whisky
and put them in these pockets.
She came back on the 2:42, and

Sergts. Delamico and Lauten were
waiting for her. A little* bird on
Mary's hat had told them ail about
things.
"You have been living here for

fourteen years and you say you are
still ignorant of the fact that it was
a violation of the law to bring in
whisky." said the court.

I BUREAU OF
ENGRAVING
AND PRINTING
^»>>NEWS
There is a movement on foot to

organize a union of skilled helpers
employed in the bureau. Miss Ger¬
trude McNally. organizer, has called
a meeting tomorrow. Sunday, at
Typographical Temple, 423 G street
northwest, at 2 o'clock. Get in at
the start, and have a voice in the
selection of your officers. This
union will be known as "Skilled
Laborers Branch of Federal Em¬
ployed. Union No. 2."

Tnwluenza again. Mrs. Laura
Young, of the examining division, is
reported to be suffering with the
dreaded malady.

Miss Margaret Allen, of the ex¬
amining division, is on a week's
leave.

Mrs. Delia Barrett has received a
cablegram stating that her husband
sailed from France. May 20.

Mr. Alexander, of the engraving
division, was called to his home yes¬
terday on account of the illness of
his little daughter.

Miss Ella Ridgeley. of the examln-
llng division, who was injured about
two weeks ago when she fell from a
car. is reported recovering.

^ Charles Good, stock distributor in
the engraving division, has pur-
chased a new Saxon.

Mrs. Thomas F. Roche, chief of
the wetting division, is on leave.

Miss Nellie Lynch, of the number¬
ing division, has returned to her
desk, after a week's leave.

Mr. John Holden. of the* bindery
division, celebrated his' birthday
[yesterday. The ladie-s in the divi-

"Well," said Mary. "Ah wentshoppin*. Some frena of mine axefl
me to bring «ome whisky en Ah'commodated 'em."
She failed to explain those extra

pockets In the coat. All she said
was that they would come in handy'in case she ever went to Baltimore.

*1 consider your case a deliberate
violation of the law." said JudgeMcMahon. "I said before that a
Jail sentence is the proper punish¬
ment for deliberate offenders. You
can serve sixty days."

Walking up to his girl on the street
corner Bill Andrews proceeded to give
that lady a "bawling out" for talk¬
ing to another man.

He was too peeved to find out who
the other man was and whether or
not the girl was justified In talking
to him. S
The girl, Ella Richmoud, reaented

his talk end told him to run along
and yell his papers.
"En ef yo' doan run along right

fast." spoke up Ella's friend. "Ah
will hep yo' along with mah foot"

Bill swung around at the man.
missed him. and caught Ella under
the chin-
She keeled over and went to sleep.

Two bystanders carried her into a
lunchroom and give her ice water.
Bill was nabbed.
"Jedge." explained Ella, "Ah was

talkin* wid mah step-brother en dla
man cum along en 'cused me of some-
thin* awful, en den he hit me."
Bill didn't know who the man was

until Ella told in court. He opened
his eyes right smart when he saw
what a pump he had been.
He promised th* court to let the

girl alone hereafter. He wouldn't
even call on her any more.
The court suspended a thirty-day

sentence, after giving him a warning.

sion remembered him with several
nice presents' and many beautiful
flowers.

Arrangements are nearly complet¬
ed for the plate printers' bowling
tournament to be held at Central
Alleys. Monday and Tuesday of next
week. The committee in charge is
arranging a schedule, which will
be published aj soon as completed.

The following notice has been
posted on the bulletin board:
"Lost.Set of tools, wrenches and

pair of shears by a poor, hard-work-
ing. Industrious plate printer. Finder
please have a heart, and return to
Charles F. Miller, section 5."

Th* bug ia on Its spring round,
Mr. Watson, of the engraving divl-

i sion. has Just purchased a.new Au¬
burn. Another member added to B.| A. A.

! Walter M. Angelo. carpenter, was
called home suddenly yesterday on
account of an accident to his father,
who was knocked down by a wagon
while crossing the street. Mr.
Angelo'* friends extend their sym¬
pathy and best wishes for his
father's recovery.

Otto L* Erdman. of section 5. Is
back on the job after a few days'
leave.

Volunteer Valet Arrested.
New York. May 23..Policeman Dev-

ery watched a willing worker as h^
removed the shoes from a sleeper in
the park, but when the laborer start¬
ed on the coat he interfered, suspect¬
ing the pair were not acquainted.

ATTEND OUR

Big Straw Hat
DISPLAY

JAS. Y. DAVIS* SON, INC.
12th and Pa. Are.

ST. JOHN'S DRILL
TO COMPANY C

Individual Awards Made at
Annual Review on

Ellipse.
Award# were made In the competi¬

tive drill of the cadet corps of St-
John's Collect. 1225 Vermont avenue,
at the White House ellipse yesterday
afternoon. Privates and non-commis-
sioned officers receiving honors were
SerRt. Charles Clarke. A Company:
Rercft. John Morris. B Company, and
Corp. George F. O'Nell. C Company.
After a close contest, the St. John's

honor flap was awarded to C Com¬
pany. "the bantam unit of the bat¬
talion. Officers of the War Depart¬
ment reviewed the drill from a grand
stand.
Following the review, the compa-

nies engaged in competitive drill, exe-
cuting the manual of arm.* and ex-
tended order movements with snap
and precision. Capt Clarence King,
commanding B company, was awaxd-
ed a medal as the best drilled officer.

PREDICTS SUFFRAGE
WILL WIN IN TEXAS

Dallas. Texas. May 23..Texas
will pass the constitutional amend¬
ment providing woman's suffrage by
an overwhelming majority at the
special election tomorrow/*
This statement by Mrs. J. J. Har¬

din. executive secretary of the cam¬
paign committee, here today, sums
up the general confidence of suf¬
frage leaders throughout the State.
However, they were conducting a

final push to wind up their caivP&ign
today. A statement by Governor
Hobby, who came out with unquali¬
fied endorsement of the amendment,
was believed to have clinched the
suffragists' victory. A heavy vote is
expected.

NEW PENSION SCHEME
URGED BY TRAINMEN

Columbus. Ohio. May 23..Pen¬
sions for retired members to be paid
out of insurance funds was being
advocated today between sessions of
the Brotherhood of Railroad Train-
men's convention.
The project was not formally

launched as the convention is tied
up with wage controversies. Today's
session, like the preceding days of
the week, failed to bring about an

| agreement.

THE TOWN CRIER
HIcklfM r.H.to of the District

of Columbia are Invited by the Mich¬
igan Society to a get-together meet¬
ing/at Wilson Normal Community
Center. Eleventh end Harvard
streets, at S p. m. this evening.
There will be dancing, cards and re¬

freshments.
L 8. Crtwier, secretary of the

National Association of Credit Men.,
is to speak at a meeting of the
credit men's section of the Mer¬
chants and Manufacturers' Associa¬
tion next Monday night at the St.
Marks Cafe. Herbert J. Rich also is
to speak.
The Ohio GlrU will give a dasce

and social at Wilson Ndrmal School.
Eleventh and Harvard streets, this
evening at 8 o'clock. Ohioans are
invited.

The Seaboard Alumni Association
of the Chi Psi will hold a victory
supper at the University Club at 7
o'clock this evening.
Grace Eunice Grlswold, secretary

of the Washington Lodge. Theosoph-
ical Society, has announced the an¬
nual business meeting and election
of officers will be held at Theosoph-
ical Hall, 1216 H street northwest,
next Monday evening.
Members of the Washington Chap¬

ter, Notre Dame College Alumnae,
wjlj meet at the home of the secre¬
tary, Mrs. Raymond A. Heiskell,
1831 Mintwood place, tomorrow
afternoon at 4 o'clock. All members
are invited.
An Illustrated lecture and recital

I on Leoncavallo's "I Pagliaccl" will
be given daring the community sing
at the Central High School tomor-
row afternoon. Charles Trier, wiio
is the dramatic coach of the opera
group, will give the lecture, while
the musical passages will be played
by Miss Myrtle Keshelmer.
The Washington Terminal Rall-

j road T. M. C. A. will hold open
house today from 10 a. m. to 10
p. m. Music will be provided and a

special program of entertainment
between 8 p. m. and 10 p. m., at
which time the full orchestra of the
association will be present.
Members of the faculty off the

National Park Seminary at Forest
Glen. Md.. have announced a pageant
at the school to take place tonight.
Historical events which hatjigen
place in that vicinity will be de-
picted.
Howard Vnlverslty will hold Its

annual alumni conference of school
of religion at 11 o'clock on tT»e morn-
ing of May 2#. in the main building

j of the university. The alumni lunch
and reunion will be from 1:30 to 3
o'clock on th*4 afternoon of that day,
and commencement exercises of the
school of religion at 8 o'clock In the

i

havingtrouble withyour skin?
Does your skin itch and bum? Or ii ment for cwertwenty years i»thetreat

four appearance marred by patches of ment of skin affections. S4 yon nee<eruption? The^e is no need of endurmg not hesitate to use it, nor to recommemsuch discomfort when Resinol Ointment it to skin-tormented friends.isuaily stops itching at oace and quickly . . .. . , ...,
1

, ^7 "
, , ...

^ ' wbot Chatacnt u ao nowtT tl»tmakes the skin clear and healthy a*ain. s. «ed .w ,-fac-twDoctors have prescribed Resinol Oint- uo4o*ta«atU«. s©u by all

Resinol

y/to an-ijoar-round soil arinfc
4

Popular demand built Bevos £reat plant--the most perfect industrial equipment in the world.
Scientifically lighted and ventilated, and provided
with every humanitarian device possible for the
protection of the health and safety of its thousands
ofemployes. Electrically
Capacity 2"million hot

[y operated,
itles daily.

ANHEUSER-BUSCH
ST.LOUIS
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Visitors to St.Louis aho invitod
..v,.;to in sport this mammoth institution.

I
evening in the Rankin MemorialChapel.

Prcoldeat William F. Ram. af tkfWashington Railway and. Electric!Company will address the Mid-City}Citizens' Association on .'Street;Problems of the District of Colum¬bia." at 8 o'clock Monday night at1009 Seventh street northwest.
The Grand Chapter, Order af theEastern Star, of the District of Co¬lumbia. is arranging a pilgrimageto Seattle. Wash., to attend the gen¬eral grand chapter meeting in July.Meeting of those interested will beheld at Masonic Temple tonight.
The Cadaeeas Club. af the o«e« afthe Surgeon General, will hold adance at the Arcade private ball-1room. Fourteenth and Park road

northwest, the evening of May 27.
Tickets may be obtained from Eagle
Hut. K. of C buildings or any mem-
ber of the club. j
Acacia Lodge. Hfa. 18. F. A. A. M-.

will observe ladies' night with a re-
ception and dinner at the ""fcbbitt
House, this evening at 7:30 o'clock.!
The Oklahoma State Clah will

meet at 1214 F street northwest, to-1
night at 8 o'clock.
The Waaderlastera* hike tomor¬

row will be at 2:16 o'clock in the
afternoon from Seventeen^ street
and Pennsylvania avenue southeast.to Benning.

I
The pohllc will he tavitcd to thehundredth anniversary celebrationof the £lrth of Walt Whitmhn. at12:15 o'clock. June 2, in the assemblyhall of the Arts and Sciences Build¬

ing. George Washington University.2023 G street northwest.
Dr. George K. George. ( hautaaqnalecturer, will give an illustrated lec¬

ture on "The League of Nations'* be-
: fore the District of Columbia Non¬
partisan Citizens' Committee confer-j ence at 1736 G street northwest. c9
the evening of May 26. The same
speaker will give a lecture on the
same subject at Bahai Hall. 3124
Eleventh street northwest, at 8
o'clock the evening of May 28.
Eugene Hellman, who entertained

large numbers of soldiers during the
war. will give an entertainment in
ventriloquism, magic and sleight
o'hand at the War Camp Community
Service Club No. 3 (colored) 2011
Georgia avenue northwest. thisI evening at 8:15 o'clock. Added at-
tractions will be several numbers

bi**> Manna
Maltis Canaries Slnf.A/ J restore, their healthA and Mathers. Tl« the

RI1, Star fTest Kcret af th. Aa-Ef/'X W araasbarf. Said by aU aratXIIts.\iJ § Mailed far ifC. la colo or stamps.!«;!# a IOOKON CAGK BIROS.T'fi I ISO pages. Ijo lllastratlon,. s plata[al af fancy canaries la th.lr natvral.KM color,. Fall information as ta son*
MB I and rare caaartes- Mow ta hrecdM I I them for profit. Mlati oa their
II I dlsMses and how ta can the*II I *11 ahout P.rrats sad haw ta teachllAWj then ta talk. Hailed for ijc oe
MUF bath for age. Phils Bed Food ta.J!" SOON. ird H-. Philadelphia. P.

by Prof. June* H. Johnson, and
dancing.
Tk* Oklahaasa ittu l»i*iy will

bold a regular meeting thla evenIn*
at I o'clock In their room* at 1114
F street northwest. All Okla-
homans are lnvitad.

V. S. Gnat Clrete. la 1. Ladles .(
Jthe Orand Army, will hold services
at the Capitol tomorrow afternoon
at I o'clock at the statue of Oen
Grant. All members are requested
to be present.

DANTE'S BIRTHDAY
CELEBRATED HERE

The anniversary of the birth of
Dante was celebrated last night by
members of the Compass Club in the
club house. 1720 H street. Follow¬
ing the monthly meeting and dinner,
a program of Italian songs was pre¬
sented under the direction of Kiss
Bucciantlna. of Florence. Italy.
Miss Bucciantlna sang several folk

songs, accompanied by Miss Eleanor
Rodney Smith on the guitar. A
large attendance was present at the
dinner and entertainment.

If He Smokes
Give Him Nicotol
Powders Secretly
Any mother. wife or alitor ran

¦top the tobacco habit If she wants
to do so. Thousand* of women are
happy today becauee they aare
their huabanda, aona or brothera
Nicotol powdera. thua savlna the
money waatefully apent for tobacco
and benefiting the health of the
loved onea they reecued. Nicotol
powdera are odorleaa. taeteleaa and
harmleaa and can be riven In either
Mquld or eolid food. Tou take no
risk, aa Nicotol powdera are aold
under a ateel-bound mon^y-refund

fuarantee by the People'a I>ruc
torea and other drugglata..Adr

The Stare Te

T RUSSES
FITTED BY EXPERTS
.of 30 years' experience.
Special trained attendants
for ladies. Private rooms.

THE GIBSON CO, INC
air e a*.

It radiated "home" in a measure
all oat or proportion to its sike.
Tbe daughter of the bouse had
cbocen it as her own little spartment
because of its sunny bay window.
"Thanks to tbe National B

Company and the other packers
good things." said tbe girl, "I
live well without a kl
A thick, warm-toned

one to lounge on the floor, while
big, fringed cushions scattered al
gave evide
was permis ile
tained and double-sashed windows
meadow gave away to hills whl
rolled into each other
themselves in bj
conveniently
cbeerlne

stmo
du
chd

wlcheg that looked oh, .
lng would grace a yellow plate

Or, "How would we like a to
1x1ato boolllon 00 a cold, blowy daj
ke this?" And a package o<

X. B. C. Zwieback wood be fortb
coming from tbe window cupboard
while tbe tomato bouillon was madi

over tbe -alcohol lamp
tbe mome&ioai

of the hostess' birthday thii
my dears. M,artia, please

whoa
Juto"-

as tbe signal for a general merry-

Um

_ All there
is to say

und^L about soda
!£££%. crackers.
the refr
guests. NATIONAL BBCUIT COMPANY
"Chicken

girls," the young
announce. Then out would come I" Do you wonder tbe little circle
box of Cneeds Biscuit and a Jar of1 of friends grew closer, day by day,
potted chicken. Kimble fingers chatting in tbe sunny bay win-
would set to work and In a twink- dow, sipping tea or coffee and nib-
ling little piles of chicken sand-1 Ming National Biscuit r*lic&cical

Let Us Send You a

"Swift Dollar"

It shows where the money goes that
Swift & Company takes in.

It shows that out of every dollar
received by Swift & Company from the
sale of meat and by-products in 1918.

1.Swift and Company paid for
live animals .... 85.00 cents

2.Swift & Company paid out
for labor, freight and other
expenses ----- 12.96 cents

3.Swift & Company had left a

profit of only ... - 2.04 cents
Total 100.00 cents

The 2.04 cents remaining as profit equals only
a fraction of a cent per pound. It is too small to
affect materially the price of live stock to the farmer
or the price of meat to the consumer.

A "Swift Dollar" will be mailed you on

Swift & Company
U. S. Yards, Chicago

Washington Local Branch, 10-14 Center Market

For a Pocket Piece
It will interest you.

request. Address

D. T. Dutrow, Manager


